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Soif ° C?
M**. in Dixie Again Staged

Lftst Saturday afternoon the 
local dramatic’ company, togeth 
er with a few dtiMUN u very
lot*— InuHvH into cnni<.<n....«*<• * - - * • - ̂  .>•<« v.«1
and drove out tx> the Slav settle 
nient about twelve miles north 
east of town, where they were 
scheduled to triage the last per 
fonnanee of that moat successful 
little piay, Down tn Dixie.

This reporter,

to entertain us. 
Supper over,

the school hour 
j»ui 

audience

we returned to 
where the nl«v 

OI> before a fairly large 
During the intermis 

sions between acts the crowd 
* » »  enl,.r|»i„H  «i.h .on B » X

native tongue, which were re 
pea ted ly enchored

being engaged greatly VtViV e.Vio'vnTi!!1. 
as one of the curtain rollers, had evening s |*>rfornm
the pleasure of making the trip 
with the crowd, and also the op 
uortunity to note the pretty 
country traversed and the nice 
homes in the vicinity of the

Altogether t

letr
was indeed generous.

added 
of the

mee.
h e affair w a s 

quite successful and we under- 
s and the people of this com,,,,. 
mt> realized a neat little sum

Heald sc hool house, among]certainly deserved'1Vt*'as t l ' hejr 
» « ”  ,he well kept plw=e. of A. j r u m e n ,  ,ommittee ,
P R'PP^y »nd John Haynes, nothing undone that ,
Crops along the way were* well | added to th„ ........
advanced, although several fields I iencc> of the- visitors' md'th' I  
appeared to be sorely in need of j hospitality 
relic’f from the grass and weeds 

On our arrival we were met by 
Mrs. Caleb Smith who directed 
the famished hunch to the pretty 
home of Mrs. Krc, where a sup 
per awaited us that was par ex 
cellence. The long front veran 
da was converted into a dining 
room and covers laid for twenty 
four, but the covers were hardly 
so interesting as the delicious 
fried chicken, cream potatoes, 
cream gravy, nut and lettuce 
salad, etc., that accompanied 
them, which had been prepared 
by Mrs. Krc and Mrs. Hmitli, as 
sisted hy W. T. Wilson of Hams 
dell who spent two days helping 
these good people in preparing

Jolt/ Kay Ride.
Monday a party of young peo 

[>le, together with a hay wagon 
| and a span of mulep, enjoyed 
an old time hay ride sh<| during 
the evening visited the hospit 
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Scot 
Johnson southwest of the city, 
i be atlair was planned in honor *^*100, 
of Miss Norman of .Arlington,
IVxas, who is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Johnson. Those 
participating in the merry niak 
ing were the Mis.es M, Millian,
Miss Mc’Pall, Miss- Klington,
Miss ('rabtree and Miss Guill 
and Messrs. Roy Dullard. Walter 
Caldwell, Ohio Statham. Charlie 
*iuill and Dart Hilton

School Election Carries 10 to 1

Charlie Cook returned Frill y 
from an extended stay Ht Abilene 
wliere he has been Attending
school.

John Haynes was in from his 
ranch northwest from town Sat 
urday afternoon.

\>

McLean vs. Shamrock.
The local baseball team re

turned from Shamrock some
what disgruntled last Friday”  
although according to the rules 
they had won two of the three 
games played. The first garni 
was won by Shamrock, the seel 
ond by Mcljean and the third 
broke up in a dispute.

It stems that the Shamrock 
team was ahead at the end of 
the seventh inning and wanted 
to quit hs the understanding had 
been to stop ,he game at this 
time. The McLean team claim 
ed the right to play the full 
nine inuinge provided they had 
time before the arrival of their 
tram for home. Here came the 
split - lioth sides claiming tin 
victory —the Shamrockers on n 
•core of 7 to 0 in runs made and 
the Mcl^eaners on a score of 9 
t*>0 by reason of a forfeiture 
As neither team is under the 
jurisdiction of the Texas league 
the only decisive way to settb 
Ihe matter is a return match 
Shamrock is invited Into Me 
L ‘«n territory for another try 
out any time she fis-ls lucky.

T O  T H E

Business Community
Wiit- Lx tend the Accommodations of 
a Strong and Well Equipped Dank,

I) N. MaHHar,
[>r. \V. E. Ballard, 

il It. M till is,
Mrs. A. A. Christian,

S T O C K H O L D E R
J. I>. < 'rabtree,

Judge T. M. Wolfe,
J. T. Glass,

Win. Abernathy.

T. ( ’lone.
Dr .1 \ Oirrji

A. L. Ki|)|H _v.

I). N. Massay, Pres. 
Wm. Abernatev, Pa

O F F I C E R S
J. Ij Crabtree, Vice I ’ri 

»bler A. L. Rippey, Asst. I 'asbier

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of McLean, Texas

\\ hile there didn’t seem to lx- 
much interest manifested in the 

election Tuesday there 
was, after all, a fairly good 
showing made at the [Mills, 9h 
votes being cast. Nine of these 
were cast against the tax and 
the remaining 89 for the tax.

As we understand the matter, 
tin- tax levy cannot exceed tiftv 
cents on the hundred dollar val 
nation, and the funds thus pro 
videb will go to maintaining the 
school here in a fitting manner, 
also an amount sufficient to pay 
off the back indebtedness of the 
district will he devoted to that 
purpose. This indebtedness
was occasioned by the fart that
i in* 20 cent levy of last year was 
declared void and hence it was 
necessary to borrow money in 
order to continue the school for 
a reasonable time and to finish 
paying for the new addition to 
the building.

We feel that the citizens have 
done a wise thing in carrying 
this election as it insures the 
community a nine months school 
anil provides the independent 
with a means of paying its hon 
est debts, which could not have 

I been the case without the special 
levy as tlu* state apportionment 
would only carry the school 
about four months, leaving noth 
ing to apply on debts In fact 
the state money cannot lx* used 
for that purpose under any cir
cumstances.

There are nine men in the ills
trlct who were not in favor of 
the tax, and while we do not 
know what their reasons were 
we feel sure they are sufficiently 
democratic to bow to the will of 
the majority the overwhelming 
majority and we hope that all 
will now pull together for the 
betterment of our educational 
facilities which will add more 
impetus to the growth of the

town and bring to our midst 
more desirable citizens than any
„ths.. 1m ---—__ t 3lu.nu Ml n/u tt V 1 >M,|G ,st*t Ultr.
Let’s all forget the little anni 
mosities that have manifested 
themselves and get down to bus
iness again in a genuine endeav
or tn make every lick count for 
the betterment of Mclx-an and 
her surrounding territory.

Mntrimonial ( Htechism

What is marriage?
Marriage is an institution for 

the blind.

Why do some |>eople marry?
I {«■( *il tiw** Ihov Ar\ not

in divorce-
II---iiV V C

V\ hen a man thinks seriously 
of a marriage, what happens?

He remains single.

marry a girlShould a man 
for her money?

No. But he should not let 
be an old maid just because
is rich

E V E R Y T H I N G

When a girl refers to a “  sail 
courtship what does it mean? 

She means that the man got
away.

Is an engagement as good as
a marriage?

It’s better.

In selecting a husband, why 
does a girl prefer a fat man* 

Because a fat man finds 
hard to stoop to a anything low

it

When asking papa how should
a man act?

He should face papa manfully
and never give him a chance at 
his hack.

When the minister says,“ Do 
you take this woman for better 
or for worse?”  what does it
mean?

1 he bridegrooms ;>enplc roty 
strue it one way, and the bride’s 
family interpret it another. It is
very sad.

‘w

When a man says 
manage his wife, what 
mean?

He means he can make 
do anything she wants to.

he can 
does he

The ice cream nipper served I 
Kv the lailies of the Methodist 
fhurcl* Friday evening on the 
i»wn of the McMillian home was 
I most successful affair and on 
p.veii by a large crowd During 
me evening Misses Fast and 
•'i'< iilriy favored the patty with 
Focal And piano music and Miss 
plcPnlfi • Fndered some charm 
' ' a T■ it inn. We under -ri M>-i 
•iieatj little sum w u  realized 
(for tli| church

r-r • --------- ------
H ' the, •“ ••••)g Sunday »fl<-i 

L.ZaA I  h . ? Hit, organization
punty; lawyei-.nl music, quite 

-inber of the |a*d their in 
ce Speaker; nottud ibith, will 
Of Insurance a’tid Banlphc 

^tative and hesitant candifcool
Governor. Jrge

J homaa M Campbell o ff 
hon county; lawyer; one tiii’ 
poad official, now Governin', 

big second term; platform 
iaiis,; has been talked <>( 
third tern,. hut is untu om 
ion this (and other, sub

W e arc especially well stocked with the most 
complete and comprehensive stock of building; 
material in the west and we are making some 
very attractive figures on house hills. Do you 
intend building? It so we are prepared to 
make competitive bids on

Lumber, Sash, Doors. Blinds, Moulding, 
Paints and Varnishes— in fact everything that 
is needed in the way of building material, and 
we would like to enroll you with our many 
well satisfied customers.

W lien a child is smart and 
gix»d. to whose faintly is it due? 
To the mother’s.

W hen a child is had and stupid, 
to whose family is it due?

I refuse to answer.

Is it possible for a married 
man to tie a fool with out know
ing it?

Not if his vGfe is alive.

I he baby girl of Mr and Mrs. 
S. A. Reed, living in the east 
part of the city, died Sunday 
evening and was buried Monday. 
The little one was suffering with 
ch°lera infantum but it was not 
thought that it was seriously ill 
until it was too late for medical 
aid to save it. The grieved fam
ily have the sympathy of a host 
of friends in their sad bereave 
ment.

Western Lumber Company
I f f

t • |
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SUBSCRIPTION.

\ 4 r K ONCE HEARD a prominent advertiser 
▼ v say that ho never advertised a piece of 

O KKls or placed an article in his show window with 
out stating the selling price The mere statement 
that ii merchant is selling an article at a low figure 
does not satisfy or attract u great many purchaser*. 
They like to know what an article eosts them in 
dollars and cents. People do not expect to buy
goods ..t cost and very few ot them eipw t a mer 
chant to sell below a reasonable profit for himself, 
so it is not necessary for a man to have a cost sale 
for his prices to he attractive.- Edward L. Manson, 
in Stratford Star

tl?,00« 00 
1,000 00 
i 1?4 M)

I* . fI

* « « * * * # « * «

With the good season in the ground and the excellent pros 
,*s-t for a bounteous harvest in the McLean country this fall al! 
classes of business is showing increased activity and a f.-eling of 
prosperity is beginning to send little thrills down the backbone ol 
even the most hardened croaker. We can think of no combina
tion of contrary forces that could prevent this community from 
thriving -else it would even now is* a mouldering corpse. Slu* s 
coining to the front and everybody is invited to step into her 
prosperity van and go with the crowd.

Wake up. you old croaker, and help us b»x>st you’ll feel bet 
ter. You have been sitting around knocking and developing 
corns where patches ought to grow until you think the town i- 
dead. She is very much alive and if you don’t begin to develop 
a little activity the band wagon will run over you one of them 
tine mornings.

Had you noticed the magnificent showing made by the var 
ious crops that are flourishing in the Mcl>*an country. '  * rily 
they do grow and the harvest will be great . Minus factories,
minus railroads, minus the hundreds of enterprises that will even 
tually come. Mcl*an is still pushing forward with steady stride, 
toward greatness, implied by that force that evolves from tin 
work of the man with the hoe, aided by nature, who has been s< 
lavish with her blessings in this favored section. We all hav* 
cause to rejoice when we consider that time alone stands between 
McLean and commercial success.

State <>f 
July, IW*

Lmil. aiul Discount 
•onal or polluter*

Lo*n«, real eatate 
Overdraft*
Real estate l>anW mg 

[Other Real Ksistf 
Furniture a id 1-ixUu-* 
l>ue from Approved 
Reserved Agents *l«.‘K»l .4 
Due from biuki
and liaaker*. sub- ^
isct to check -■ K<>

Oa»h item* oO
Ourreucv ,',.N ^  7 p**

8p~ "  tou . ' '  a n s r a
LIABILITIES.

UspHal Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Prolils. ml 
Individual Deposits, subject ̂  ^  ^

to olissk . t i l  IS)
Time certUloatcs of deposit ■»
Cashier'* checks ■ 3 -
Unfinished business of the 

First National R'*uk of 
McLean -

Total •HI * '
STATK or TV-X vs. 1 sg 
I'OtfNTY of OR AY *

We. D. N- Massav. us president, 
and Win. Abernathy, as cashier, of 
said bank, each «<f u*. do solemnly 
swear lU . the above HMMiient utru 
to the ls*st of our knowledge and l* 
lief. D. N. Massay . President 

W m ABERNATHY, t asli'i 
Sworn and »ub*erib*-d to before m* 

this 3rd day of July. A. D. P*"H. 
WITNESS my hand and notarial 

Seal) seal on the date iiist afore- 
aaid. W. R. P atterson 

Notary Publh

I). N. MASSAY 
.1. L. CRABTREE 
\v m . Ab e r n a t h y  

Director*

Wc have the Best Soda Fountain in this 
section of the Panhandle and arc prepared 
to serve any drink you may want. NNe make 
our own Ice C'reatu and have it fresh every 
day. Have you tried our new drinks.'' Call 
mid make yourself one of tin* happy throng 
that patronises our fountain every day.

A big siHH-ial train of five 
sieetiers and two baggage, or 
rather buffet ears, passed thru 
McLean Tuesday enroute from 
Muskogee and other Oklahoma 
lioints to Los Angelas, where 
the passengers,-a big jolly bunch 
of Elks, will attend the national 
convention of that order, l^uiti 
a few local Elks were at the de 
pot and many lamentations wen 
current‘relative to wasted oppor 
tunities by not being ready ti 
go. Those buffet car* are de* 
light fill foV traveling purposes 
they afford a beautiful view ol 
the scenery enroute.

Palace Drug Store
W o lfe  & Holder, Proprietors

First 
bin p 
at lie

ME
Come t< 
you wa 
roof, mi

G. t-

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Phillips 
were here Tuesday shopping.

The following letter from the county health officer should Im 
heeded by every good citi*en of McLean. There is nothing except 
a knocker that hurts a town worse than filthy streets and alleys 
to say nothing of home yards ami barns. There are very few 
people hen* who an* so busy but what they eould snatch a few 
minutes from the press of business cares and do a little re no vat 
ing. We gladly give apace to the following notice and sincerely 
hoi** that something will In* done before it becomes necessary to 
adopt stringent measures:

“ This being the season of the year when typhoid is apt to be 
prevalent and I am sure we have very productive breeding 
grounds for this germ let’s get busy and remove the cause by 
having a general cleaning up. Should a blind man visit our city 
and wander through our baek alleys I am sure he would detect 
something wrong and advise us to take a general cleaning for the 
benefit of the health of the community. If all will get at their 
back alleys and closets and clean them thoroughly and sprinkle 
lime aroun . you will he well paid for your trouble. Mcla*an is 
t ailed a clean town as she has no saloons, billiard halls nor boot
legger*. so lets get physically clean and get rid of all decaying
matter. Please attend to this at once. (Signed)

<’ Montgomery, County Health Officer."

The examination of student; 
of the Normal was in progres.* 
the first of the week.

W

John. B. Vannoy

Optic ian  a Jeweler

Dealer in clocks, watches 
and jewelry and does 
all kinds of repairs per 
turning to the jewelry 
business. A A A A A A

Our tax levy, be*ng submitted to the suffrage of our citizen ( 
ship, has earned and Mc Lean is now assured a first class school 
in every phase* of the term. That is well. No community can 
thrive where the education of the young people is neglected, for 
the young of today will Is* the older ones of tomorrow, and their 
future must Is* our pride if we would leave behind us a heritage 
worthy the name. We have a great country here around McLean 
and the growth of the town has been steady, but it has not been 
altogether on account of the country, the good crops and the pro 
grexsive citizens; tin* goes] schools for which the town has b.m 

S„pmu)l dr 1 noted and the morality of her people, as well as the fine climate.111* I j 1 ^
^ l er**sts av<* brought their share of immigration and we are glad that we

j. continue to invite them on these merits.
____________________________________________________________________

Elegant Parlor Cars
VIA THE

yw  is the tirrrt‘ 
*n freescr

D EER  LA N D S .
Mels*an Hardware Co. .J.«..3a s » s - i  .1 -“ = = “ ■■ »-• —

* va land* for »ale at reasonable prices rid  on
Mr. and Mrs. 8 B Fast enter j P"rtT" *|«**ring borne*, in Iota of Irttl to 

tained a party of young people If>BAf 
at their country home for din 

*nei Sunday evening A most en 
■lyahle evening was spent. FaJacc* D.

4D

HT, Agent and Attorney-in-Fact, 
the p. {v -a m . 
ent* to obtainable. ,CXil5

Amari l lo to Oklahoma City  
Dai ly

SHORTEST
QICKEST

BEST
LINE

to Okahoma,  A r k a n s a s ,  S. E.
All Im|iortant Wentern cities 

reached via. our mils.

E’or a trip an) wlisrf., full details
wf  ap-*-1-- *

Phi

Subscription Offer
Having boundleas faith in the future of McLean, 
regardless of friends or knockers, and feeling that 
wide publicity alone will do much toward the desir
ed end, we are going to make the following offer 
to ail the readers «nd proapective readers of the 
McLean News;

For every Dollar paid us on 
July 10th and August 31st we 
paper

Subscription from 
will send out one

Free for a Year
to any address out of Gray and adjoining counties.
By this means we practically cut our subscription 
rut** half in two and give you an opportunity to 
send the paper to your friend without any addition
al cost. If your subscription is paid as far ahead 
ns you like, you may send out as many as you wish 
at the same rate, 50 cents jH»r year. To take advant
age of this proposition subscriptions must be ac 
conioanied bv the cash, as every cent thus taken 
in will t>e devoted to enlarging the plant and in 
creasing our facilities for getting out a newspaper 
that will be a eredit to the community and an excel 
lent exponent of the many possibilities that abound 
here for the man who is looking for n home.
Would you co nperab with us in iln* undertaking? 
call and see us and let> get the tiling to moving.
Any bet is a good L*t if the odds are

T W O - F O R - O N t
------------------------ ----------- ir-:
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Special Kates to 
Weekly Boarders

Hindman, Proprietor

Soir° f*
|l‘“ “ “  ___________

H O C K  i s l a n d  c a f e .
I have just opened up a first-class Res 
taurant in the Hobbs building opposite 
Hotel Hindman. Regular meals 25 c. 
Private dining rooms for families.
Your patronage is solicited.

Local Happening's
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

J O E  S T O K E S ,  P R O P R IE T O R

Shoes am cheap at our joint. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

K W. luce returned Wednes 
duy from a trip down in Texas.

A. I*. Hippy was among tin 
Saturday visitors m the city.

. . i
like to ti 
gone to ’
never vr'

The ladies of

H. It- Hudson was in the city 
1'uesday trading with our mer 
chants and shaking hands with 
friends.

Don't waste t »n cents on :i 
shine. Huy n new pair of shoes 

| froiii the McLean Mercantile <\>. 
and save part of it.

belling shoes for nearly noth
,'cg McLean Mercantile Co. Mrs. L. O Ffoy.l and daiigli 

.. . * jtt***, Miss Maud, |cfi Tuesday
j * ‘Co. Simmons went down to idi a visit with r. datives in New 
Groom Wednesday on business. I M lleo.

w. T Watch n.is a busiue 
caller in the city Wi ,.nesdav

C I T Y  B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
T U R N E R  & G R IG S B Y  P r o pr ie to r s

first ei**B work (June on short notice and reasona- 
hle prices; when mi need <*f aim lung give me a .‘all 
at my shop east of First National IImk.

H o r s e  S l io c i i i | » -  a  
S p e c i a l t y

Ever have a lit in the feet? 
> all and let us til them Our 

~ i priei s are too low to asic about
' has. Morn- was in .Jericho j Mcle in Mercantile Co. 

yesterday iook'fug after business i
inti nats. | What is a Sunday school? It

. } is the eliureh ai work, “ (»o ve.
Henry Hailey w is here Tues therefore, and teach all nnt ion's ” 

day to look into the show bnsi ! Baptist Sunday School 
in

Mrs. K. I). Langley and Miss 
Liclinian of Northfork were vis
iting friends in theeitv Wednes

tiood houses for 
g*xxl milch cow for 
K aslerwood.

Mrs. S. 11. Fast and Miss 
Sidney were visiting with
friends in the city Tin sdav.

M E A L, G R IT S , C H O P S
Come to Alanreed and get your corn grinding while 
you wait. Grind any day, any hour. Under one 

, roof, mill and Smithry

G. A . M cC R A D Y & S O N

S-i.lH) hats for *2 21 and cloth 
ing, Ixith men and hoys, JJM | 

cent off. Now is the time 
I Arthur 1 ook. Prices guaran 

.lolm Carjienter was trading teed all the time.
with McLean tnereliants Wfed I _
nesday afternoon. | .1 F. Monning, president of

j the Monning Mill and Elevator 
Only h few freezers left go t Y». at Vniarillo. was calling on 

ing at cost McLean Hardware local merchants Wednesdav af 
Co. ternoon.

Efct

$ 5 0 0  T O  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
Interest 5 P E R  C E N T  Kctunahle on or Ik fore in Years

M O N E Y
Loac§d on Lands, Ixffs, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendors 
Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men s Liens, iwinds, 
Mortgages, Stiieks, Oil Vropei ty, Chattels, Business, or 
any security taken. Will furnish Money to buy Lot to 
build your Home on your own Plan and Builder.

NO DELAY OR WAITING FOR MONEY
A FtW GOOD AGENTS WANTED

J. J. J O N E S , Fi:>uil Agent 
Prudential Investment Co 
70l 2 3 Paul Bldg Houston, Texas

A. B. (iardenhlre returned 
Wednesday from a trip to San 
Antonio and other Texas points

New shipment of galvanised 
tanks, tin* Im*st that money can 
buy. McLean Hardware ( ’<>

Attorney W right of Amarillo 
was a business visitor in the city 
yesterday.

The new shipment of mineralill 11 >11 le 
water is on sale i 
Drug store

it the l ’alai

I* OR S IL L  ( 'Imice cam* and 
mil let seed, free of Johnson 
grass. Prices right. Early 
< •ruin A Hay •'<)., Amarillo, 
Texas. tf

W. K. Young and W. T Am 
old, representing tile Woodmen 
d the World, are in the city 
for ten days in the inten « 
that splendid order.

Circle had a very 
meeting Wednesday--aM< moon, '  ? 
alter which they dressed in 
lodge regalia and had a picture 
made of the group.

Every young lady in town who j
wears shoes is invited to cull at 
our store and see what we have 
done to the prices. Shoes for 
everybody at your own price.
Mi Lean Mercantile Co.

.1 HI. W illiams of Le For*, was 
a \ i si tor at the News office Wed 
nesday and left an order for sta
tionery. also a dollar for the pa
per. Such calls are deeply ap- • 
predated.

Cleaning up on neckwear. 
Kutlie Bros, guaranteed neck 
wear, all silk, regular 7.1 cent 
values for 50 cents while they 
last. Arthur ( ’ixik P r ic e s  
guaranteed all the time.

List on show grounds near 
small tent, | xx'ket Ixiok, First 
National bank on outside, con
taining ladies watch engraved 
"E  I ». M lffOb" on front, and 
soiue small change. Return to 
Hindman Hotel.

Calico 1 1-2 cents. 12 I 2 cent 
gingham for ff 12 cents. Em
broideries, ribbons, cheaper than 
most merchants b u y them. 
Arthur Cixik. Prices guaran 
teed all the time.

Prof Woodruff, who has lieon 
attending the Norui.il at this 
place, left Wednesday for Sham
rock. from which place he gix>s 
to Lix'Us tJrove when* lie will 
teach school during the coining 
term.

Mol lie Bailey’s show. the 
great southern railroad show, 
was the center of attraction 
Tuesday and the city was full 

pi i ot people who came to see the 
j elephant As usual the sh ow

HODGES & COSBY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S

Wo have farm ami ranch Isti'!-* *?* *nv sized trai t- from I*1 
acres up. K/i-v terms xml reasonable price.- We c m al-o 
pic.m« you id city property. If interested, write us tout w.mis

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES  
VA/E HANDLE ALL KINDS OF LIVE STOCK
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W. W. Breeding of A1>im, was 
calling on friends here yester 
day.

Did you say fly traps? Well I 
should snigger Me Lean Hard
ware Co.

Reece Phillips ami wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Free 
man at the Cash ranch.

fHyde (*aah went down to tin 
t'it-li ranch Wednesday to loo1' 
ifter his Kaffir t orn crop.

fa il at the Palace Drug slur* 
for mineral water. A new ship 
meat just in.

A new shipim-nt of fresh mill 
cral wafer just in tit the Palace 
I )rug store.

The best boy wagon e v e i 
brought to McLean. McLean 
Hardware <’o.

J. W. Ivy of Northfork was 
tlmllng with McLean merchants I 
Wednesday.

I “  .1
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson arrived

in tin* city Wednesday for a visit i 
I to their son, II D. Hudson.

W. S Thompson was in from 
Ills ranch south «*l lown Wed 1 
nesday. —----- ---- —-

Buy a sprinkler and keen tie j 
] Unworn ami plants alive through 
j the d r y  weather McLean, 
Hardware Co,

J, F. Hensley was m the city j 
| ti t ween trains yesterday and 
left tlie news man an order f o r 1 
til*' paper.

Two of the Kllingtoii Ixtys re* j 
i turned Wednesday from a tnpi 
Ito their ranch alxmt 110 mil< s , 
I southeast of here.

F. M. Littk ion was a visitor 
at the News office Wi*dllt*?»da. 
and left two big dollars or 
script ion

| had u good crowd and gave a
It will soon be cold enough to I good cleim entertainment. All 

ive.ir shoes  to church. The Me | Texas extends a welcome to this 
Lean Mercantile f'o. have per j Texas institution and we are 
lonneil some operations on tlieii always glad to sec Mol lie’s an 
prices that will astonish you. uounceucnt on the Ixiarda.

■ ■ - ■
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'I'll** Stand trt1' Sunday even- 
inarhiiies i **  ̂ .-uniting over its

ead. A physician was called 
Hnd dressed the wound, but was 

ftteinthle t > say as to the result.
Mr. and Mrs. Vokley spent 

he 4th with Dr. Langley and 
vlfe.

Will Langley sjarnt a few days 
jut on the farm with his parents 
ast week.

Misses Rnlh Hawkins an d  
Ruth Euhleman attended the ice 
cream festival at Loyd’* Satur
day evening and report it a sue 
cess in every respect.

The singing at Hawkins' Sun
day night was tine, E. T. Turner 
as leader and Miss Hawkins at 
the organ.

Mrs. J. S. Morse is visiting in 
Oklahoma fora few days

Mis Ivy visited in McLean 
veek.

Miss Sallie Trawick of near 
McLean visited Miss Virgic 
Sheffy last Saturday and Sun 
day.

Wheeler Foster was among 
the number of young men to at 
tend the entertainment at Loyd’s 
Saturday night but 1 don’t think 
he went across the river that 
trio.

We are looking forward with 
pleasure to the fourth Sunday, 
as we are expecting to go to the 
Gracey school house to hear 
Hro. Petty sing and enjoy the 
dinner that those good ladies are 
going to serve on thp ground 
that day.

A unt Sam antha .
— ------

For $4.0l> I will sell you a $3.00 
shoe every day in the week and 
for $d.00 i will sell you a $3.00 
shoe and not a $2.80 shoe. 
Douglus. Queen Quality and 
Crawford shoes, three of the 
best lines of shoes made in the 
United States. Arthur Cook for 
g«Mxl shoes.

Tom Massay and family of 
Clinton, Hunt county, arrived in 
the city W’edncsduy for a visit 
with the former’s father, D. N 
Massay. Mr. Massay visited 
here about three years ago and 
expresses surprise at the growth 
of the town since his former vis 
it. He says the outlook for cot
ton in liis section of the state is 
the most flattering in several 
years and the corn promises a 
fair yield. Mr. and Mr*. Mas- 
say will be here two weeks or 
more.

______

Subject — Life Lessons 
the Gospel of John.

Song.
Life and and Light—John 

1 -1 :i—Mr. Caldwell.
Song.
How Jesus Found me—John 

1 40-31 Mias Nida flippy.
Htavenly Things Johnl2 23 

—Ollie Statham.
Song.
The Living fount—John 4:10- 

14—Miss Lizzie McMlllian.
The Living Bread—John 5:52 

5 8 -Miss Elnore Briscoe
The Pledge of Life—John 20. 

1-18—Miss Pearl Guill.
Song.
Roll Call—Answer by verses 

from the gospel of John.

If I don.t sell you more shoes 
and better shoes than others, 
for less money than others, re 
turn the shoes and get your 
money. Prices guaranteed all 
the time. Arthur Cook, for cash 
only.

the

Did you attend Sunday school 
last Sunday? If not why not? 
"Show me thy faith without thy 
works and I will show thee my 
faith by my works." Baptist 
Sunday School, 10 a. in. next 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson Gray ieft for her 
New Mexico home Wednesday 
afternoon after having spent a 
week here the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. C. C. Hol
land.

Errival Meeting
Evangelist U*e P Mansfield 

and Bro. Harry Mansfield will 
begin a protracted meeting at 
the Hack School House on July 
14 (at night) an.) continue over 
the fourth Lord’s Day.

Bro. Harry will conduct 
song service.

On the fourth I*ord s 
there will be dinner on the 
ground. Everybody come and 
bear the gosi>el preached.

Those who can can bring a 
basket of dinner fourth Sunday.

Respt. and Frat.,
W. A Fowler

New Car ol Feed.
We have just received a new 

car of all kinds of feed stuff that 
we will put on the market at the 
lowest cash price for which you 
can buv feed any when* in the 
Panhandle. Remember that in 
the future we will sell for cash 
only, thus giving you every ad
vantage that will make the price 
lower Phone or call on us for 
anything you may need in the 
feed line and your wants will be 
supplied at once.

T W. Henry & So n .

fit. 65 
. 4 00

VOL.
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In old Hardware Building

We have cut and slashed, hash
ed, mashed and lambasted our 
shoe prices until there is nothing 
left to speak of. Call and view 
tin* wreck. McLean Mercantile 
Co.

We sold our other car of coal 
so fast, that we got out of coal, 
but we have a car of Colorado 
Nigger Head now on hand and 
will supply your wants at all 
times. Foster Haynes Gro. Co. 
Phone 115.

Soon be school time again 
Better get the boy or girl a pair 
of those school shoes before they 
i»o The prices we are making 
will move them quick. McLean 
Mercantile Co.

1.0. 0. F Installation.
J. M. Smith of Painpa, Deputy 

Grand Master of the I. O. O. F 
lodge, and who is also editor of 
the Pawpa Weekly News, was 
here Tuesday night to install the 
officers of the local lodge for the 
ensuing terra, who were as fol
lows:

J. W. Holder, N. G.; C. C. 
Cooper, V. G.; C. L. Upham, R. 
S.; Chas. Shelton, Chaplain; R 
A. Bane, Warden; J. R Phillips, 
I. S. G.; R. L. DeRoach, O. S. 
G.; J. S. Denson, R. S to N. G.; 
R. N. Ashby. L. S. to N. G.

Ocean Water*.
A ton of water from the Atlantic 

ocean, when evaporated, will yield 
eight pound* of salt; a ton from the 
Pacific, 79 pound*; and a ton from 
the Dead tea. 1»7 pound*.

Mother Know*.
When the children are told what a 

emart man their father la they look 
at their mother a* If aaklng her If
they arc to believe It.—Atrhlaon 
Globe.

The Divinity e? Man.
The divinity of tuan la Indeed won 

derful and glorious In the rare and 
mighty aoul, but how much more ao 
la It In the humble and common one, 
and how far greater a thing It to to 
dlacern and reverence It there.— 
Jamea Ruaaell Lowell.

—

*  ■
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Wo have a few bushels of 
Crowder and Winperwlll peas 
for sale—Coine early. Foster 
Haynes Gro. Co. Phone 115.

Notice to Band Members
Up to the oresent there has 

been some of the members who 
do not seem to be interested in 
the band s progress, so hereaf
ter we will resort to our consti
tution and by laws for your ben
efit will quote section 18:

"Any member who shall 
be absent from any regular 
or call meeting or from any 
other meeting duly ap|X)int- 
od for the purpose of drill
ing or otherw ise, two suc- 
ress ive  times shall forfiet 
his membership in this as 
socialiuu, provided however 
that any such member may 
is* excused by a two thirds 
vote o f the members pros 
ent." A. L. Rippy,

President.
■ *«»

Policeman In a Quandary.
It Is not all plsaaur*. the Ilf* of a 

rouatry polteetnaa, say* the Lnadon 
OH)be The guardian of Ptgbury au- 
per Spjoahs moral* waa observed the 
•/ ’ t” b*-T to be looking car*worn.

J. E. Smith has sold his inter 
est in the transfer line to his 
nartner, C. J. Cooper, who will 
conduct the business in the fu
ture. We have not learned 
what Mr. Smith intends to do 
but it is hoped he will decide to 
remain in this city.

Come to my store and buy $10 
worth of dry good**: have it cut 
in one-fourth yard lengths if you 
want it: take it home, examine 
it, compare it, and if i don t'save 
you money return it and get 
your money. Prices guaranteed 
all the time. Arthur Cook.

ft# Afraid,
It used to b* *t*ted In U»* school

book* that the condor of th* Andre 
waa strong enough to pick up a good 
elted man and fly away with him, and 
that a boy of 18 y*ara old would be 
only a feather in hi* grip. According 
to th* lateet reports no condor can 
lift Into the air a weight exceeding 
10 pound*, and th* boy* who have 
stood In aw« of him can aow heave a 
*lgh of relief.

A Reel Mas.
A real man la on* who reaching hie 

home I* met at th* gate, door, or In the 
house by hi* children, who grab him 
i-ound th* neck, hug and klee him and 
iiaul him In general; their action to be 
followed by a hearty reception by the 
wife and mother. It la poestble for auch 
a man to be a gentleman, but many 
gentlemen” are not real men.

A Cauee for Thanksgiving.
••What are you crying aboutT” “My 

hue band beat me." “Who la be? A 
gypsy fiddler. He beat me with the 
fiddle bow.” “Then you ought to be 
thankful he doesn't play a baaa viol.” 
—ntegende Blatter.

Concrete Also la New Old.
Concrete Itaelf la, of course, vary 

| old The concrete stair* of Colchester 
and Rocheeter caatlea attlt ahow U»«- 
mark* of the encasing boards; the 
dome of Agrlppa * Pantheon, which la 
141 feet In diameter, la of concrete, 
and fragment* of concrete building* 
are found In Mexl-o and Psru.

A Good Word for the Bachelor.
“ I’m not In favor of thla scheme of 

putting a tax on bachelor*,” saya the 
Philosopher of Folly. "On the con
trary. I think moat of ’em should be 
pensioned for refraining from making 
homes unhappy.”—Cleveland Leader.

Thirty Thousand QuaVaa a Yaar.
It waa realised about fifteen year* 

ago, more or lea*, that a aerlea ol 
earthquake observatories, with dell- 

i cate instruments could obtain records 
I of shocks tn any quarter of th# globe. 
| and Idantlfy the spot with certainty, 
even If there were no witnesses of th# 
actual occurrence. From the record* 
of these observatories !t appear* that 
there are every year some 80,000 
minor shocks of earthquake In differ
ent localities.—Current Literature.

Command Respect and Lov*.
Beauty of achievement, whether In 

overcoming a haaly temper, a habit of 
exaggeration, in exploring a continent 
or guiding well the ship of atate, la al 
ways fascinating, and those who are 
In this fashion beautiful are never 
deaolate. and some one always loves 
them.—France* E. Willard.

Hung by Wadding Ring 
While a woman named Gregson, of 

Swadlincote, England, waa placing a 
penny in her gas meter ahe slipped, 
and her wedding ring caught on a nail 
<n the wall. She remained hanging for 
some time before help arrived. The 
ring had to be removed by a jeweler 
before the doctor could dr^ss her in
jured hand.

Worthy of Confucius.
He who slanders me behind my 

back, feara me; he who praise* me In
my presence, despises ms.—Chinese 
Proverb.
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IN BUSINESS YET
W e are continuing in business and as we have 
some special lines to move, are going to quote 
you as follows:

Defect In Human Natur*.
lay to cease condemning people.and 

you will experience a aenaattov sim
ilar to that experienced by th* drunk- 
ard who leavaa off drinking, or th* 
•tnoker who stop* using tobacco; an 
exceedingly pleasant ascent! on of 
cleanliness and also at Bret a desire 
from time to time to return to th* bad 
habit.—Tolstoy,

Unci* Jerry Baas Through Them.
‘ I see,” remarked Uncle Jerry 

Peebles, "th* Ufa Insurance com 
panics hav* laid down a set of rules 
for making people IIv* 18 year* long
er. I ain't going to pay any attention 
to ’em The life Insurance com--1 - - %---------a . j tklnoIUHTB M  V«  §V« • tWM BMV«§>e

i It la 

st , ^  matter?" he echoed, In
---------* 6 Inquiries "Why, It’S

>w is ttlfi tim** np^^locked up thle
i '• Li freeger clu up * r°w

th if small ones i(L » ■ “ I
I art* selling cheap $L?5 ti>*1
$ MeLenn Hardware ( ’o. _ ,Talent.

*u« th*
0 Mr. *M<i Mrs. S B. Fast enter some-
1 l.nmtl a parky of young peopie «u

International Pose*.
Tbo nation* can hav* perpetual 

peace If they will, and without th* eoet 
of eternally preparing for war They 
can arrange for It by binding Interna 
ttonal agreement!, ana that wouut he 
the common sense way to proceed and 
the eminently practical way —Victoria 
(B. C.) Colonist

at their country home for din- amt
.mu Sunday evening. A most en !**n‘ s to obtainable, 

Table evening was *i»ent. f ‘ >.. Palace !

Nature's Limitations.
Croeana. the richest man of hie day. 

'old Solon that "the god* are )**>■/•«• 
of human prosperity." Th# German 
aroveah better express** It: 'Trees 

milted to grow up Into the

r *

to Imitate, 
self sad you triU

S U M M E R  SU IT S
A brand now, clean, fresh, sUx-k 
that wo do not wish to carry 
over for another year, and as an 
inducement to move them will 
give you, for cash

TEN PER CENT OFF

This is a real Ixtna f do bargain 
but we will make a small margin 
above cost at these figures. We 
need the money to continue our 
business. Cotne early and get 
first choice.

NEW M EN’S HATS
We have the largest stock of 
Hats in Gray county and will 
make some very low prices to 
move them. We are offering 
any Hat in the house at

TEN PER CENT OFF
for cash, except Straw Hats, 
which we will place at your dis
posal for actual cost. None of 
these hats reserved.
We are also offering some very 
interesting prices on shoes. Cail 
and see our new stock. It is 
complete in every particular and 
the styles are up to the minute.

|
Would also call your attention to the fact that we *,* J 
carry a complete Stock of Groceries— the f arges^/UT 
and best in the city. During the next th irty  
we would like to buy all the chickens ancW the week db 
Gray county. The highest market W  vccttily purchax

, l i f t  dies east of the

C
_  ̂ ^  p i  ittKleratand that heA P A ^ f . r a x :
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Lph (Tossing the Divide
^lu iney Monijtoinor} in llollands Majin/im*

1
riio u.*»e to dose n„. now 
''ttllin will his trumpet,

S O I T ^  C? to go, somehow
• K ’J  don*‘ « ot ^  Anal mum,ion* 

From dnt home beyon’ de f,,.lrs 
Wh*r dar Hint no rheumatism,

Whai dnr Hint no Jim < row kyan,

What you say some white f«>'ks t< 
“Nlgg* *r got no soni to Have?” * 

Eph Hint fcarti do lord ’ll leave |,i,M 
Sloe pin’ out dm in do grave;

you

i '.u I s gwine straight to Heben, 
VVh*MI 1 lt,aves di* fevered bed,

An I 11 (in' n crown cr glory 
* *n yo ole blaelr mammy'* head;

An i*Hr II sho tie ‘siuiitin doin' ”
"  l“ ‘»  1 meets ui.v Mars ter Jim,

I'or l know de I^ord done tol' ’ini 
How ole Lph has Jong' fo’ him.

An I know I II see 11iin smilin' 
lien I rear h de golden gate, 

“ Hello, Kph! Vo,i old I lack rascal. 
W liat you doin', come so 1 iteV”

= -

n in

(iedder clone aroun' me cliil'en,
Sing me sumtin' sof’ an* low,

Liks we use to sing back yonder 
At de ‘quarters' long ago,

Ob' <|i>m days was happy, chil’cn 
Kpb can say it fo' he die 

Hlav’ry’s cbti n wa'nt ha’f so gallin' 
As some fo ks would testify;

An I longs to meet my “ white folks’ 
In dat home beyon' tie stars,

Whar dar aint no rheumatism,
Whai dar nint no Jim Crow kyats.

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

0. C. Holland was trading 
the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkaid of Alan 
reed were shopping with local 
merchant* Tuesday*.

C CV Cos by made a business 
trip to Texola the latter part of 
last week.

im Henry Nixon left Sunday for 
Amarillo, where lie went to take 
a position as hrakeman for the 
Rock Island.

..ostor Strayed—Hed muley 
heifer yearling, no marks nor 
brands. Notify J. S. Snow

J. F. Brewster was in from his 
home place Tuesday on husi 
ness.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson of Rams 
dell spent Tuesday here as the 
guest of Mrs. ( ’ . S. Rice.

List your land with me. I 
spend more money advertising 
my country than the majority 
of real estate dealers make. J. 
W. Bu-rows, Texola, Okla.

There will l*> preaching at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning and evening. Every
body invited

The Palace drug store is 
undergoing some improvements 
this Week in the way of a nice 
screen front.

A baptizing occurred at the 
Geo Weaver place Sunday af 
ternoon, at which time three 
Iversons were baptized in the 
Baptist faith

Meadatpes Dalrympleand Hext 
were pleasant callers at the 
News office Wednesday after 
noon. Mrs. Dalrymple bail the 
News sent to her son, Fred, in 
California, and her brother in 
Oklahoma.

The cold drinks St Ji red st our 
fountain are guaranteed fn he of 
the purest and freshest ingredil 
ents obtainable

Palace Drug store.

So fur we have heard no fur 
tlier news of the new bank, nl 
though it is claimed they will 
probably be ready f,,r business j 
about the tenth of Align- 
sooner.

or

W II. Langley left this week 
for a business trip to Hereford 
and other south plains points. 
He was accompanied by his 

I father, Dr. E. L) Langlev of 
i North fork.
I --------

We are informed that C C. 
Cosby has sold out his interest 
in the properties and I'unlracts 
of the McLean Dramatic Co. to 
M If. Paiter.son who will at 
once assume the management <*f 
same.

D. H Alexander returned 
Sunday from a trintoClarendon 
and Memphis He was aeeom 
panied home by hi< father.S (i 
Alexander of Memphis, who 
returned Monday, taking with 
him his daughter, Miss Allie, 
who bus laen here attending 
the Normal

L A N D !
If you want to buy a Farm, a City Home or Raw Land 

at a good profitable investment us or write

J. L. Crabtree & Co.
McLean, Texa?

We are informed that Gutli 
rie Haynes Co. has purchased 
tiie building, lot and stock of 
G. F. Anders, and will conduct 
the establishment in the future. 
It is not known yet what busi 
ness Mr. Anders will engage in, 
but be intends to continue his 
residence in this city.

C. C Cook lias returned from 
Abeiine and we are informed 
that he lias shipped his stock of 
goods and will open them up 
here at once. Mr. Cook is one 
of the pioneer merchants of Me 
f jean and has many friends here 
who wiU.be glad k> know of his 
intention of staying

Frank 1*. Morgan, a brother 
of the News man. arrived in the

city Sunday to accept a imsition 
on the paper.' Frank well he 
is not married and has a very 
tender regard for the fair sex. 
Any young lady not otherwise 
engaged is perfectly welcome to 
call at the News office at any 
time and upon any excuse they 
can think of.

Last week we made an egre
gious error in stating that My, 
Early was traveling for the Mor
row-Thomas Hardware Co. It 
seems that the gentleman is sell
ing windmills and says he is 
traveling for the biggest and 
best windmill concern in the 
United States We gladly a|iol- 
ogise.

Two • for - ( )ne 
another page.

Read ad on

YOU HAD BETTER GET BUSY
GROCERIES

Diamond C Flour........ ........................
White Crest Flour 
Cane Sugar
Arm and Hammer Soda. I packages 
Arbm kle's Coffee. 7 packages
Peaberry Coffee ...........  . ...........
African Java..................
Red Salmon
Soap, Lenox and Clariotte. 7 bars for 
Canned Sweet Potatoes
Corn, beat grade . ......
Tomatoes, Niggerhead ........... - ...........
Search Light Matches. 35c a gmss. 3 for
Kanins..................................................
Prunes...............................................
Peaches.......... .....................................
Apprlcots ..........................................
Ribbon Cane Syrup..............-................
Royal and Tennessee Sorghum
Star Tobacco........ ..............................
Thick Plug Tfnaley -----
Union Standard.....................
Canned Appricots ................
Peaches ......................’.............
Best Apple Vinegar, worth 40c. |>ei gal
Meat from 10c t o ..................

, •Hdldat* tor# and all kinds of crockery . 
ihomas B. I/OIh, sweet and sour, |*er gallon 

»i«, Keg
ember of the |eg»n Powder $3.50 Barrel ....
»e« K|*eaker; -now Oitnmis*.........................

of Insurance and Baukiiy 
>tative and hesitant candidib
Governor.
hoinas M Catnptadl of An 

county; lawyer; one imU 
fond official, now Governor 
»r*K aerond term; platform 

has been talked of 
bird term, but is nonconi 
on this land other) sub j

Bali of Harris

C L O T H I N G

I 2i

jserv 
tivt r 
Thong 

["unty; fa 
i of the 

id

Trimmed Hats
Half-Price
Ladies’ Waists 
One Third off
Skirts
One-Third Off
Dress Goods 

All Reduced

10
M E N  S SU ITS

HOSE
Ladies' Silk Hose, $3.00, now I2.4M
Embroidered Lisle Hose. $1 73, now .. 1.38
Colored Lisle Hose. 55c, now .45

L A D IE S ’ G L O V E S
Elbow Silk Gloves, were $2.00. now........... $1.6*
Elbow Silk Gloves, were $1.75, now ......... .. .. 1 42
Elbow Silk Gloves, were $1.50, n o w ......... 1.28

DRESS GOODS
$2.00 per yard Chiffon Panama, now........... . . .. $1.68
$150 |»er yard Messaline, now ..
$1.50 per yard Taffeta, now .. ..

SH O ES
$5.50 Shoes...... $4 68
$5.00 Shoes 4.32
$4.50 Shoes . 3.82
$4.00 Shoes 3.88
$3.50 Shoes 3.00
$8.00 Shoes 2 48
$2.50 Shoes.... ..................... 1 08

10 $22.30 Value $16.38
50 20.00 Value 14 24
o»> 1* 00 Value 12 24
25 15.00 Value 10.0“
75 10.00 Value 8.85
85 7.00 Value 6.23

H A T S
$6.00 Stetson Hat ... $4 24 

. 2 35
2.25, .ie: 
1.87 gram 
Lot in h 

/. Among 
j indulged in 
♦eball between

HAYNES & SOn

/ v
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STANDARD
W I N D M I L L S

_ _ _ _ CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors* Brick, Lime. Cement 

W ell casing, pipe, wire, posts, coal. Builders’ Hardware

PAINTS and OILS
W c have everything you need to improve your place. 

Let us figure on your next bill.

R IG H T PRICES

[ c a n
^ ITSY!

The best buggy whit** are 
the McLean Hardware Co.

at

Len Parker was in 
Monday on business.

the

ASeinplof 
baa* w 
rillo.

The Standard line of sewing
machines is the stuff.

Walter Knorpp of Groom was 
la caller here Friday of list week.

ClaudNUinmol 
Sayre, Okla, wh| 
the service of tl 
as brake man.

Hock islai

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Walter Fly of Amarillo was 
here the Utter part of last week j
on business.

Will J. Hodges was in Amarillo 
the latter part of last week on
(justness.

L. H. Webb and non, Van, 
were in town Saturday with H 
bunch of calves which they sold 
*o W W Mars

Think o f a new drink? We
| can serve it.

Palace Drug store.

We have the best windmills 
ever brought to McLean, call 
and be convinced. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Mias Arthur Hise left Monday 
for her home near Shamrock, 
after having spent the term here 
in the Normal.

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W . C . M O N T G O M E R Y
PHYSICIAN AND 8 PRO BON 
Office in Palace Drug Sl<»re 

M d iP  in. —  —  —  T x u

D R . W . R . O R R
■■■1.7,7 1) KNTIS'I
will spend the first Monday of 
each month at Alanieed and the 
Wirk following at (Irnom; the re 
ttiamdcr of the month he will be 
in .McLesn.

W. R. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
.MO
CONVEYANCER 

F>re and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

C O O P E R
d r a y m e nT H E

McLean, Team*

Prompt attention given to 
■fl order* anil good* handdle 

Your patronagenth care.
elicited.

C. F. I Q ! H L  M.D
Office
McLKJ

!>i»t of l*t National Hank
-  TEXAS

S. E, BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Courts.

Christian Cousins Building.
('bone BO.

ESTRAY NOTICE
In compliance with law and 

upon the return of J. E. Wil 
Hams, County Commissioner for 
Precinct No. 4, Gray County,
Texas. I hereby give notice that I week, 
there has been found running at1 
large, and not estrayed, the 
owner of which is unknown, one 
two year-old heifer; color, dark 
brown; long horns; no mark nor 
brands, lias been running at 
plate of J. T. Foster in Gray 
county, Texas, about one year, 
and if not legally proven away 
by the owner thereof within 
twenty days from date hereof, 
the same will be advertised, and 
said commissioner will proceed 
to sell the same according to 
law.

S i i .k k  F a u l k n e r ,
County Clerk 

Dated at LeFors, Texas, this 
leth d »y of June, 1 (>

Grandpa Waters was calling 
on local men hunts here Sat
urday.

. W. W Mars shipisnl out 
several cars of calves the first 

I of the week to Kansas City.

Dr. Smith, the occulist of 
^  | Weatherford, has been sending 

j i few days in McLean.

Get a set of croquet for the 
kids from the McLeun Hardware
p k

J. P  Smith of Shamrock was 
visitor here the *irst of the

J. P. Pennington 
was registered at 
Hindman Sunday.

of K.lleen 
the Hotel

Try a package of Carpet) 
sweep**. Guaranteed to give sat 
isfaction. McLean Hardware Co.

If you want to buy land, sell 
land or trade for merchandise 
see or write J. W. Burrows, 
Texola, Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Orr left Sunday 
for Alanreed and Groom, where 
the doctor goes in connection 
with hia profession.

Our reputation for the beat 
cold drinks in the city will not 

| make us a living, we need your 
patronage. — Palace Drug store.

C. F. Tolliver of Alanreed 
was in the city a short while 
Monday and made the News 
office a pleasant call.

If you want to sell or trade 
your land list it with J. W. 
Burrows, the trading man, Tex-
ola, Okla.

J. T. Glass from the Skillet 
neighborhood wns a business 
visitor hc-° Monday.

Two for - One 
another |>&gc.

Read ad on

R. L. Patterson, who has been 
here teaching English in the 
Normal, left Sunday afternoon 
for Baird, Texas, where he goes 
to look after a situation for the 
coming school term.

Z. Z. Rowden, who lives near 
Alanreed, was calling on local 
merchants Monday.

Miss Ellington of Hillsboro 
was the guest of the Misses Mr- 
Millian this week.

Jake Stubbs and family have 
returned from a two weeks’ stay 
in Canadian and will make Mc
Lean their home again.

Mail me a list of your land, 
merchandise or livestock. I will 
sell it for you. J. W. Burrows, 
Texola, Okla.

Mrs. J. W. F. Smith and 
daughter, Miss Fannie, left Sun
day for a few days visit at their 
former home near Alanreed

at

*

•  • Furniture..

i* a p H n  
A1?W IffuN 

j hi freezer e*. 
l'«k thia small one*
1 are selling cheap - fr i  
( McLean Hart! ware Co.

Our carpet, Rugs 
and Matting depart
ment is complete, 
and our prices are 
as low as is consist
ent with first-class 
goods.

Have you seen the new furniture 
that has just arrived at the 
Furniture S ore? Our stock is 
complete, w e  carry a good line 
of sewing machines, needles, 
shuttles and bodkins, re frigera
tors, etc. We have a good stock 
of art squares and Davenports. 
We will take pleasure in showing 
you through our stock at any 
time. Our policy is to live and 
and let others live.
U N D E R T  K E R S G O O J S I N  S T O C K

Why don’t you buy a garden 
plow while they are cheap.

McLean Hardware Co.

W. L. Oliver was down from 
Amarillo Sunday for a visit U> 
hia family.

We have a few small 
cream freezers left that we 
closeout at a xacrifi e.

McLean Hardware Co

ice
will

A. (4. Graham, who haa been 
working near Alanreed, visited 
with his family here Sunday.

Cool refreshing drinks of all 
kinds served in the moat approv 
ed manner at the Palace Drug 
•lore.

E. It, Johnson of Norinan, 
Okla., who owns large ranch 
>rop*»ty in this vicinity, was 

a business caller in McLean 
last Friday.

You can assist your wife in 
doing her work during the hot 
summer by buying her Hn oil 
stove or washing machine. Me- 
Ijenii Hal'd ware Co.

HEN you buy Flour, M __
or Coal, you soon know 
whether you have your 
money’s worth ot not, hut 

it takes years to test House Paint. 
Buying House Paint is riskv busi
ness unless the label on the can 
tells just what is in »t and im Ui 
every gallon has been Inspected 
to make sure it is GOOD PAINT, 
correctly mixed and according to 
formula. You are safe in buying

\ S / J 3
INSPECTED HOUSE PAINT
but you run the risk of paying

S E X Z U M a  . « *

A B. Spencer, general agent 
for the Ifrx-k Island, was down 
from Amarillo Monday on bust 
ness in connection with his efli 
rial capacity.

II. N. Cobb and family ot 
Mauguin, Okla., caine in the lat- 
ter purl of last week for h visit 
to the families of E. A and 
Hugh Erwin.

Fid Under wood left Monday 
for his home in Dallas after h»v 
ing spent some time here as th 
guest of his brother, Fran* I  
the Johnson ranch. ? |

Mr and Mrs. 8. Fl. Fast e®. 
tained a party of young i»e 
ut their country home for « 
ner Sunday evening A most 
»yable evening was *|jent.

hornton & Grundy
H O U S E  F U R N I S H E R S

Texas

chance, no matter w h a t S  
brand. Buy what you KNOW  
is GOOD r  AINT, and get your 
money’s worth. Come in and 
see samples of everything used 
in making Inspected
House Paint.

Why not get an oil 
washing machine—orJl 
your wife? 
through long igwK. 
Lewi HardwaiJ^
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